MAYOR AND COUNCIL AGENDA
BUDGET AMENDMENT INTRODUCTION
SPECIAL MEETING
JULY 8, 2022 AT 5:00 P.M.

Agenda Items are subject to change. If you have any questions regarding an agenda item please contact the Municipal Clerk at 732 776-2999 Ext. 1026

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Open Public Meetings Act Statement
4. Roll Call

5. Public Comment on the Agenda Item (five minute limit and single instance per participant to speak) on the 7/8/22 Agenda item only.

6. Resolution 2022-186 Budget Amendment Resolution

7. Public Comment (five minute limit to speak and single instance per participant to speak).

8. Adjournment

For the public to participate remotely please follow the instructions:

Topic: Budget Amendment Introduction Special Meeting
Time: Friday, July 8, 2022 Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83062814712?pwd=TCtkb2VmN0pqaERhTXd1ZzA1VC9ndz09

Meeting ID: 830 6281 4712
Passcode: 492231
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,83062814712#,,,,*492231# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,83062814712#,,,,*492231# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)

Meeting ID: 830 6281 4712
Passcode: 492231
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kbA0UqHKCI

The meeting will be streamed live on our regular YouTube Board Meeting Channel for public viewing only.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrn8buRB6-0XVnSbhBYnHDg/videos